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EAST PERTH CEMETERIES.

°3- GEO. V., No. IX.

No. 9 of 1932.

AN ACT to revest certain lands in His Majesty, and for
other purposes relative thereto.

H,ssented lo 7th November, 1932].

W
HERE.AS the lands described in the first and second Preamble.

columns of the schedule hereto are vested in various
religious bodies or trustees as set out in the third column
of the said schedule for the purposes set out in the fourth
column of the said schedule: And whereas the said lands
have not for some time past been required or used for the
said purposes, and it is therefore deemed expedient to revest
the said lauds in His Majesty: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative
Assembly of Western Australia, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:—

1. This Act may be cited as the East Perth Cemeteries Short title.

Act, 1932.

2. Prom and after the commencement of this Act, all Lands revestea
His Majesty.

rights of property which may have at any time been vested
by statute or otherwise in the persons or corporations men-
tioned in the third column of the schedule to this Act or in
any other person or persons or corporation whatsoever in
any part of the lands described in the first and second
columns of the said schedule shall absolutely cease and de-
termine, and the whole of the said lands and all the right
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and title in law or in equity thereto shall be and the same
are hereby vested in His Majesty freed and released fron
all and every trusts or trust affecting' the same.

Lands revested to	 3. (1.) Notwithstanding that the said lands shall havE
be deemed be a become vested in His Majesty as aforesaid, the said Ian&
ground and to be shallplaced under con- snan be deemed to be and continue a disused burial ground
trot of a board. within the meaning and for the purposes of the CemeterieE

Act Amendment Act, 1902, but, instead of being vested it
trustees under the provisions of that Act, shall be placed
under the management and control of a board appointed
under the provisions of the Parks and Reserves Act, 1895,
which shall manage and control the said lands as a disused
burial ground as aforesaid.

(2.) The board which has the management and control
of the said lands as aforesaid shall not be deemed to have
any vested estate or interest therein, but otherwise shall
have in respect to the said lands all the rights, powers,
authorities, duties and obligations of the trustees of a dis-
used burial ground which has been vested in such trustees
under the provisions of the said Cemeteries Act Amendment
Act, 1902.
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THE SCHEDULE.

Land. Reference. Proprietors.	 Purpose of Grant.

Enrolment 2540.rth Town Lot
E72

Abraham Rosenberg, Isaac Cemetery for mem-
Harris, and Henry Seelig-	 bers of the Jew-
son	 ish Persuasion.

Vol. :386, Vol
158

The Commissioners of the No purpose dis-
Presbyterian Church in	 closed.
Western Australia

sith Town Lots
E70 and 71

Henry Trigg, Lewis Birch,
James Dyer, and Thomas
Smith of Perth, and
John Allnutt, of Austral-
ind (Trustees for the In-
dependent Body of Chris-
tians)

Joseph Hanley, John Wall
Hartley, George Lazen-
by, James Smith Clark-
son, George Shenton,
John Smith, Richard
Rowlands, James Ink-
pen, and William Dal-
ton (Trustees, Wesleyan
Mission)

Rt. Rev. John Brady,
Thomas Little, John
Sinith, Edward Barron,
and Patrick Marmion

Roman Catholic Bishop of
Perth

Thomas Clarke Lawrence,
George Shenton, Richard
Watson Hardey, Robert
Davey Hartley, and John
Henry Monger

Rev. John Burdett Wit-
t Cr100111, Hon. Frederick
Chidley Irwin, Hon.
Peter Brown, Hon. John
Septimus Roe, Hon.
George Fletcher Moore,
George Leake, and Mar-
shall MariDermett (Trus-
tees of Church Property)

Solely and ex-
clusively :is a
cemetery.

Burial ground.

Burin I ground for
the members of
the Church of
Rome.

No purpose dis-
closed.

No purpose dis-
closed.

General	 burial
ground.

Enrolment 986

Enrolment 599

Enrolment 896

Vol. 3, Fol. 144

Vol. XL, Fol.
286

Enrolment 704

firth Tow n
T39

with Town Lot
T40

girth Town Lots
T41 and 42

irth Town Lots
T13 and 44

with Town Lot
284

girth Town Lot
It l


